Research Title: PEDESTRIAN SAFETY AND STRUGGLES OVER OLDER ADULT’S ACCESSIBILITY: CASE OF BEIRUT LANDSCAPE INFRASTRUCTURE

Time Period: September 15th, 2016 to June 30th, 2017

Position: Part-time (10 to 20 hours/week) research assistant (knowledge of desktop GIS is required)

Compensation: Per AUB policies

Job Description: The research assistant is expected to be a key member of the research team conducting research and administrative tasks. The RA is required to have GIS desktop knowledge in data entry and analysis. The RA is expected to lead or significantly contribute to the following listed tasks:

- TASK 1, Research: Conduct the literature review, survey selected neighborhoods in Beirut, collect and analyze data (using GIS application), summarize research findings, and prepare materials for the publication.
- TASK 2, Project administration and Communication with the PI and Co-PIs: coordination of work, reporting (internal and URB reports), providing access to the research database and resource files, project filing, procurement procedures, responding to project correspondences, attending and summarizing project meetings, and monitoring project budget.

Work requirements and schedules must be discussed with the Supervisor to ensure that work priorities can be accomplished based on the research timeline (starting from September 15th to June 30th).

Contact Person: Mehran Madani, Ext: 4507, Email: mm189@aub.edu.lb